
53/15 Beach Street, Port Melbourne, Vic 3207
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

53/15 Beach Street, Port Melbourne, Vic 3207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Micaela Viotti

0449937206

https://realsearch.com.au/53-15-beach-street-port-melbourne-vic-3207
https://realsearch.com.au/micaela-viotti-real-estate-agent-from-dingle-partners-melbourne


$1410 per week

Fabulous, 3-bedroom, 3-bathroom, tri-level townhouse which has been masterfully renovated to provide residents a

balance of space, luxury and ease of living, capturing the essence of a chic bayside lifestyle.-Expansive mid-level,

open-plan living areas incorporate lounge and dining zones- welcoming natural light and serviced by a gourmet kitchen

appointed with stone surfaces, 900mm SMEG appliances, integrated dishwasher and s/s fridge/freezer and study

nook.-The top floor presents the substantial Master bedroom complete with high ceilings, remote control skylight, luxe

window furnishings, bi-fold doors to your private terrace, gas fireplace, reverse cycle AC, expansive wall to wall BIRs, wall

mounted television. The adjoining luxurious ensuite made for two- features oversize stone bath, heated towel rail and

large double vanity.-Entry level features a spacious second bedroom ft, wall to wall BIR's and direct bathroom access.

Bedroom three is fitted with BIRs and bookshelves and reverse cycle AC. The luxe family bathroom with separate shower

and deep soak bath services these bedrooms which can cleverly be divided into two, to service each bedroom for

overnight guests.Set within a lush tropical resort style setting, residents delight in the complex swimming pool, spa, sauna,

gym and tennis court. Steps to the beach, gyms, cafe's, bars, restaurants and supermarkets Bay St has to offer, you have

every amenity at your doorstep.Extra features include a dedicated car space, bike storage, reverse-cycle heating/cooling

throughout, and concealed under-stair laundry (inc dryer) and further storage. Zoned for Port Melbourne Primary and

Albert Park College and walking distance to Galilee Catholic primary this property is a rare find and will appeal to a wide

audience.Book a viewing now using this link: https://our.property/hr23


